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LEGISLATIVE BILL 994

Approved by the Governor March 1, 1988

Introduced by Banking commerce & Insuratlce committee,
Remmers, 1, Chairperson; Haberman, 44;
Schmit, 23; Conway, 17; Weihing, 48;
Goodrich,2O; Lyuch,13

AN ACT relating to banks and banking; to amend section
8-19'7, Revised Statutes Supplement, !9a7; to
expand the defini.tions of certain terms to
include the Eederal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or other receiver as prescribed;
and to repeal the originaL section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A-197 , Revised
statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to L-ead as
follows:

A-197. Pending final judgment on the Petition
to enjoin, the director shalI retain possession of the
property and business of the bank. If not enjoined, the
director shall proceed to liquidate the affairs of such
bank as provided in sections 8-1Ol to 8-1,121, except
that: (1) The Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
may, under tlte Iaws of this state, accept the
appointment as recei.ver or liquidator of any insolvent
state bank vheee !!g deposits of whj.ch are insured by
the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation; or (2) when
any state bank is declared insolvent and ordered to be
Iiquidated and the deposi.ts of strch bank are not insured
by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation, then
depositors and other creditors of such insolvent state
bank, representing flfty-one percent or more of the
deposi.t and other claims in number and in amolutt of tl:e
total thereof, shall have the right to liquidate such
insolvent bank by and through Iiquidating trustees, who
shall have the same power as the department and the
director to Iiquidate such bank; if- withj.u thirty days
after the filing of the declaration of insolvency-
articles of trusteeihipT executed ar)d acknowledged by
fifty-one percent or more of the depositors and other
creditors in number, representing fj.fty-one percent or
more of the total of a1l deposits and claims in such
bank, are filed with the director. The articles creating
the trusteeshj.p shall be in writing, shall name the
trustees, shall state the terms and conditions of such
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trust, and shaLl become effective vrhen it is determined
by the director that fifty-one percent or more of the
depositors and other creditors in number, representing
fifty-one piercent or more of the total of aII deposits
and claims in such bank, have signed and acknowledged
the same. AII nonconsenting depositors and oLher
creditors of the illsolvent bank shall be held to be
subject to the terms and condi.tions of such trusteeship
to the same extent and wittr the same effect as if they
had joined in the execution thereof, and their
respective claims shall be treated in all respects as if
they had joined in the execution of such articles of
trusteeship. Upon finding that such articles have beelt
executed and acknowledged as provlded in this secti.on,
the director shalI thereupon transfer al-l of the assets
of the insolvent bank to such liquidating trustees andtake their receipt therefor, and aIt duties and
responsibilities of the department and the director as
othert ise provided by law lrith respect to srrchIiquidation shall be assrrmed by strch Iiquidatlng
trustees. The director shall then be relieved from
further responsibi.lity in connectiolt therer./ith, atrd thedirector and the person who issued the applicable bond
shalI be released from further liabi Iity on thedirector's official bond in respect to such liquldation.
The trustees shall then proceed to liqr.ridate strch bankas nearly as may be in the manner provided by l-aw forthe Ii.quidation of insolvent banks by the department
acting as receiver and Iiquidating agent.

When the Federal Deposj.t Insuraltce Corporation
or anv party other than the department is appointed
receiver and liguj.datino aqent of ar) itlsolvent bank orother financial institution- aIl references to the
department or the director as provi.ded in secti.ons 8-lO1
to 8-1,121 for the Iicnridation of banks and financial
institutions shall mean the Eederal Deoosit Insurance
Corporation or other apDointed receiver and liquidatit)a
aqent.

Sec. 2. 'Ihat original section a-197, RevisedStatrrtes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.
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